Minutes of LASFS Meeting #4434
Aug 4, 2022 Call to Order at 8:00 p.m
Kristine Cherry “The Website is UP!”
Worked to have it up before Karl’s Memorial
If there are any issues, please contact her directly
If you want to help input data from over 100 pages to fill in. Please let her know.
Matthew, thank you Kristine for all your hard work.
Bid to name minutes Lynn Manners $5 I don’t care what the critics say, I’m going to go see The Bullet
Train.
Nick:
Deaths:
Nichelle Nichols, Star Trek, many fans met her as a lovely lady, so much to say about this passing.
Pat Carroll, voice of Ursula in Little Mermaid in all iterations. Movie, TV, games
Births
Don S. Davis Authoritarian figure Twin Peaks, Stargate SG-1 his roles were after retiring from the
military. Stuntman and visual artist.
Daniel Day Kim Star Trek, Lost, Pantheon, voice actor on Airbender, 1995 Virtuosity,
Spot of Honor
CLJII Celebrating “Loscon 48”
Registrar Eylat No new Guest, but we have a returning guest, Richard Cross, who has joined the club.
Treasurer Elayne, lots of people, beginning of the month, so pay up via paypal or zelle
Patron Saint
Sean Cleary: Matthew Long time member from the 80’s
Chris Most recently he was living in Chino, now in the Oregon area.
Nick Long time supporter of the club and the Flik community, a really nice guy and supportive
3 cheers for Patron Saint Shawn Cleary
David Okamura
Matthew A very crafty person, with paper and cardboard models, kind soul, nice guy
Charles David was a big Disney person, ran into him at the park often.
Nick In addition to his craft work, he was connected to a group in OC, he created the most amazing
thing, a paper airplane that you could stand on a dime, a biplane. A poet and lyricist, won awards at
filk events.
Eylat Brought supplies for the club building as a donation. A fun MahJong player. .
Marty, David showed up at a meeting I was running the week of Loscon, and pulled out an award, The
Evans Freehafer Award for Marty, and then Marty had to amend the pre-written minutes for the
meeting.
3 rousing cheers for Patron Saint David Okimura
Loscon 48 report Nick
Sasa introduced us to the Czech consul, Jaroslav Olsa. There will be a presentation and exhibit about
Czech science fiction history and community.
Michelle: Marketing: tabling at Strategicon, please purchase your Loscon memberships and make
hotel reservations.
Board of Directors Michelle: Meeting Aug 14th on this zoom link
Programming: Eylat
Next week we have singer/writer Tim Griffin
August 11: Tim Griffin

August 18: Steven Barnes
September 22: Larry Niven
September 29: David Gerrold
10/6 - Forry Award Nominations and vote
10/20 – Kevin Segall
11/3 - Board nominations
11/10 - Board vote
11/24 - Live meeting at Loscon 48
12/1 - Nominations for President
12/8 - Nominations and vote for procedural officers of the club
Old Business None
New Business Zilch
Time Bound Announcement:
Eylat: Memorial for Karl on Sunday from 2-6pm at Krystal & Richard’s
Masks/Vaccines/boosters required.
Thank you to the 14 people who helped move out the storage unit and dispersed last weekend.
Nick Dark Delicacies signings, New Beverly Cinema showings, American Cinematheque,
Moment of Science
Lee Grixit Article about E Coli they are using as a vehicle for disorders of the digestive system, using
very interesting terms about the process.
Researchers in Soviet Union commemorated the white mice in a bronze statue
Tom
Today in Science:
William Henry Hudson English author and naturalist, born and raised in Argentina, before moving to
England and then wrote books on nature in Argentina.
Sir William Roland Hamilton Irish Astronomer & Mathematician, who discovered quaternions
Johann Gottlob Lehmann, German Geologist in stratigraphy, published the first geological profile in
1756.
Debra Did a surgery to separate conjoined twins, cranial (they practiced the surgery in virtual reality)
Nick A new field called necroboitics, turning dead spiders into tools,
Developed a liquid to maintain organs to keep them from decaying. For transplants
Susan R Pigs restoring blood circulation a full hour postmortem, keeping cells functioning beyond
death. For transplants.
Lynn Maners Moment of science: Remember when fossil footprints were found at White Sands in
New Mexico? Recently two archaeologists were doing a site survey on a military testing range in
Idaho. One had seen fossil footprints, the other had not. The one who had not asked how to identify
them, were they like that depression over there? As it turned out, that was the first of a set of 88 fossil
footprints eventually uncovered.
Eylat: Monkeypox, a little bit better than ticks and spiders…it has been declared an emergency, and
educate yourself. Be careful.
Tim Griffin: Quick summary to a PhD marine biologist about a song of his

Regular Announcement
LASFS cannot receive friends and family payments, Zelle is better
Reviews
Tom DC Animated Flim, Injustice, alternate universe, very good film, very bloody, worth watching
Lee Negative review TV show, modern book used drinking game of anachronisms.
Cathy Paper Girls from 1988, stumble upon things, like Stranger Things, but not monsters, smart girl
explains stuff. Enjoyable and a lot of fun, Amazon Prime. Smart and Female driven.
Lee Read the comic, kids on bikes, creative is an incubator for series
Nick Image comics is the reason for the comic collapse in the 90s…print first company
Misc
Debra, Mourning Vin Scully
Charles: Headline my publisher is dedicated to catching up from the last 2 years. Busy on several books
in various stages of production/review. Looking at total of 7 Secret Files books before the end of the
year.
Ed : Star Wars Expanded Universe have returned to Dark Horse comics
Cathy You're never fully dressed without a smile.
Invitation to the After meeting
Tom David Okamura he was hugely appreciative of him paying for the licensing fee at a past Loscon
Krystal Thank you to those who have donated to the porta potty fund, see you on Sunday
Eylat Move to adjourn
additions/corrections
Ed: Stars Wars Expanded Universe

